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Je 'JOB' of the richest' man in 'tie 
ed States isto marrythe daugh-

tqmbf the most influential roan in the 
Aattxican congress. This is .the impor-

^' tawt phase, -from a- Washington stand 
/ m t ;  o f  t h e '  a n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  t h e  

c&ltract to marry -by John' D. Eocke-
• four's son John and Senator Aldrlfeh's 

' d^ighter, Miss Abby. The announce' 
°vn|t may be, considered as political 
offers <or business. i information—cer-
tafitiy it is not aocial. intelligence. 
Nfcifctherthe Rockefellers nor the Aid* 

care for the conventional di' 
Ions Of society. ' 
many respects,' says'the Cincin

nati Cpnuqercial Tribune,' Aldrich, is 
the most influential man in public 
service. His PosiSiWfeaaBWts 

' lishing the 
the strongest men in congress are noit' 

' lawyers. They are business men. As 
a jjjtocer he began'life. He became a 
wholesale grocer, and was not wholly 
suppeasful. Taking a dip into local 
p^ijtics, he landed in the common coun
cil of the Bhode Island town of Prov-

/ i&nce. His promotion was gradual 
•; 1 . up^tothe state legislature, to the low 

, erhouse of congress and to the United 
States senate. 

He has become the executive leader 
of'the senate. He is a member of .that 

1 si)ent- governing group of United 
'V\ Spates senators of which McMillan, 

"J*. Plait (Conn.) Allison and Frye aire 
4s members. He does things for those 

whd decree what is to be done.- No 
g * speeches come from him, and public 

statements he rarely makes; but his 
-;'^s silent force never relents. WitJHqyfuI 

enthusiasm he told Senator: Hanna 
,s, ' tbatbe would support the shipping 
; '> subsidy bill, but he proceeded to kill 
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tnorf in Mffthampton 
>nffloe,1t Is well known* 
the Washington family, 

and both on the porch of the manor 
faouse andfin the' ̂ d^iningr!HpwrHilr; 

churchofStt-James'are still to b$ 
seen tbe mullAliifd ii¥tof th.e Wash
ington- coat^^ras.'^^11 -which ace 
-derived the^ra^i# .#}& 
American .flag, says an-Eagiishpaper. 

In the hamjei olJtittle Bcinfimt 

pretending house,buiit oftbelocal 
sandstone, - which'1 Sffordedref uge to 
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JOHNB. 
(Encased to Be Married to Senator Ald-
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it. Hanna, a'^-a republican. leader in 
politics, coula not' "dictite t<i the re
publican leader in congj^i«j!£f£.;A^d? 
rich is heartless whtn<i|{NiH^d pol
itics. With his keen, hawklike eye, he. 
sees 

tent. There are silent forces in the 
senate wbicJLhs.5ogsjAtep.tly regards*. 
He never forgets that he dares not run 

I| Is Jjocated la the Center 
Prutfivc. Hln|( oi( the 

• w Untrt' 
j ^alifortf5a^owJ^jjjl £en£|tffy for 
famous race horses." In the center of 
the ring where^ the .trotters of the 
Psflo"AlIb_stbc£^farni,"iiear San Fran 

counter to.f,republican leadership* 
This is best represented by^he rt^»ng ^ small strip of ^d 
tioUs and timid 
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said that he up ABisOih If^teuliRhe'^ 
better to say that lie frames his games 
so >that they will not offend Allison.-
He knows the,lowa statesman and bis 

encountered, but it is ai deep and wide 
as the earth. What Rafters whether 
the: cannon ball isJ shattered agitnsf* 
stone or buried in earth OTlmig^nrlt 
does not get throu^^'^dj^cpyd^rs 
not! assault the conservative repub
lican leadership of the senate. He 
works with it. The policy of the silent 
rulers he Works olit. 

In his cbid and emotionless way, Al
lison watches the dashing, though in
conspicuous, leadership of Aldrich. It 
is 'nothing short of '"fospirttiiig and 
thrilling to the student of leg)sla;tive 
management. So impressively sue-
cesafulis Aldriehtbat oneis apt to 
run away with the idea that be is over-
powering "the grea tme n t>ftrbe' Se ft a t e. 
If|>ne looks closer, it may be seen that 
he%is working under their wing. His 
judgment is almost faultless, bui he 
wyks, not as an individual in whom 
confidence is reposed, but as the rep-
re^entaiive'fof the ruling group; -

1 ways' does he insistently present 
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his owii side—that of business, of 
commerce. When he establishes his 
own ideas he forges fearlessly ahead. 
But he moves with the consent of the 
recognized leadership. Without his 
associates he could not have the house, 
coiyld not have the voting majority of 

senate. In him there is no great 
|sonal confidence. The greatest of 
leaders, he leads with consent. He 

the original Porto Rican legisla-
, at the request of the, American 

P^dtectivev^ariff league, after the re
publican leadership in the senate had 
consented , to. .the programme. Far-
sighted, resourceful, forceful, adroit, 
bold,; cautious, masterful in ability to 
grasp and determine, he is a splendid 
executive,.a .great leader, for the gov
erning leadership of the United States 
senate.; -

Senator Aldrich is a plain man, with 
simple tastes., In, Washington be lives 
in a hotel and works at the trade of 
managing legislation incessantly. In 
the lobby of thifc hotel he may be seen 
almost any evening talking with news
paper correspondents and others. 

" WASH1NGWN AlRttj|.. ; 
(From It May Have Been Derived the 

American Stairs *nd 8tripes.)': 

the Washingtons^f Sulgrave after the 
fall of their fortunes by their kinsman; 
Sir Robert Spencer, and a stone over 
the door bears the inscription: ''The 
Lord giveth and the Lord taketh away. 
Blessed'be the name of the Lord! 
Constructed 1606," which would be 
quite appropriate to their changed 
condition. Near ^o this house there 
has lately been discovered a stone sun-
dial* having i the [ Washington'¥rms 
(argent), two bars, and Jn chief three 
mullets (gules), carved upon it, wijth 
the date, 1617. It .is, we are informed, 
« itound slab of sinidstone: 16% inches 
In diameter and three inches thick, 
chamfered on the_lower edge, taken 
from the . Ha^lston j .a'tone ;;'quarry 
three miles distant from Brington, 
but not of the kind coipmonly used for 
building. ;* No 'stone lkxactly like this 
seems to be jguarried now, but in old 
houses bMlt of Harleston stone pieces 
arei it is Iaid,jto"be found jjjrecisfiiy 
similar. T^ie l^nes, ̂ figures a£d shield 
are incised apparently about^the six 
teenth of jan inch:jdeep. Ujeder tl»e 
shield awrlhe' letters R>W.,? and it" 
considered probable that the dial was 
mq4e for Robert Washington, second 
son of Laiutence Washington, of Sul
grave. ' He died in 1^22 and was buried 
in Brington church,isrbere an inscrip
tion and shield of his arms in brass 
ire. now. to.ifc'ieetaitpit nephew, ReV» 
Laurence Washington, was the father 
of tw°o eofligrants, Jphn sod L^urfn 
wh6 sailed fttf Virginii about iff 
and John wa,s the, great-grandfather 
of i .the famous' Gieorge Washington, 
first president of the United States of 
.America; • j 

i <vj;i -i(HSMI?IpiWilMMtrt1.f': .• 
{  i t fov  1 .  I  » !„{ . ; . •  f >M»-
|- Under the appropriate ehairaxa» 
tihip of a New York lawyer the Inter
national Law- ussociation,meeting*t 
Glasgow, gave up one session to-a dis
cussion of the divorce l|»t oi.ciri)i|td 
natibn^, and adjourned kfter reifching 
the eoiieiy»ioh that there was n4"hope 
of reachin»;»nything like unUosmity. 
| As.-illustrating the impossibility of 
reaching unitormlty in divorce'laws, a 

; brief f sUmima^y ! of > seme of the fflo« 
important features msy serve.^ Thus, 
in the. republic of Argentina, in South 
Affietla, dlvdft#is unknown,1 though 
its-place is :taken :by irhat ik called- ia 
"persQUiil sepfur^on," -baaed on ̂  any 
one of a number of causes, including 
cr\ielty and ill-treatment. Under the 
laws of the republic no widow can re-
marry ̂ r '^^n iiblntlis af fer the death 
of .her husband, or after securing a 
^personal separation. 

In Austria-Hungary no divorces are 
allowed - between Catholics. Before 
even separations art allowed the/par
ish priest is obliged to try his best 
to affect a reconciliation. Divorce be
tween Jews may be had by mutual eon-
sent, and in the case of Greek orien
tals, wnere "irreconciiiable hatred" is 
considered to lead to tragic results. 

In-Japan the causes of divorce are 
all in favor of the husband and against 
the wife. Thus, one of the principal 
clauses is the disobedience of a wife 
to the commands of ; herhusband's 
parents. Again, if a woman shows any 
signs of jiealousy her husbahd ni£jf put 
her away, and a petition for divorce 
will hold if the woman be shown to be 
talkative to a degree which displeases 
her lord and master. 

In Belgium it is not possible to ob
tain a divorce jitter "20 years of mar 
ijiage, or after the wife has attained 
the age of 45 years." No divorce by 
"mutual consent" shall be granted at 
any time, unless the parties to it shall 
first obtain the consent of their par-

CEMBTERY |fOR HORSES. 
If the 

...MONUMENT TO ELECTIONEER;..-
(Erected In Ite Horse Cemetery ot Palo 

Alto Stock Farm.) 
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whioh is doubtless the most curious 
cemetery in the world. 

The founding of the cemetery came 
about in 1888, when several of the 
horses met; their denths by fire. 
Among the number was the ill-fated 
champion yearling filly, Norlaine. As 
Norlaine was « champion and much 
thought of at Palo Alto, the most 
beautiful spot on the farm, was se
lected for her burial place.; 

One by one new graves appeared. 
The attention of Mrs. Stanford was 
attracted by the mounds, and on in
quiry she learned that it was the burial 
place - of horses; that had made Palo 
Alto great. 

At that time there was nothing to 
show what horses -were buried there. 
Mrs. Stanford remarked that such 
noted horses should have tablets 
placed on< their graves, showing their 
names, dates, of birth, death and .rec
ords, and immediately issued instruc 
tions. She had a monument erected 
in memory of the great Electioneer, 
the son of Rysdyk's Hambletonian and 
Green Mountain Maid. The plot was 
then lengthened and surrounded, by a 
neat iron rail fence, flowers and'shrubs 
were planted, afld 'in the center of the 
horse graveyard was placed the mon
ument to the greatest of sires. 

The inscription on the monument of 
Electioneer reads:, "To the memory,of 
Electioneer, 125. Foaled May, 1868, 
Died December 3, 1890. By Rysdyk's 
Hambletonian. Dam, Green Mountain 
Maid." 
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A CQMPARATIVE DIAGRAM. 
(Showinf the Nunitoer of Divorces In .Im

portant Cpuntries.) 
• ' " " ' • • ts-'&'Z 

ents, as they are obliged to when they 
get married. 

In France the divorce, evil is con
sidered only second to what it is in 
the United..States. Previous to 1787, 
in fact, it is"said'that the number of 
divorces in France exceeded the num
ber of marriages. Now the proportion 
is Jay no means, so great, though still 
sufficiently alarming. It) Frabbe a di
vorce or separation, may be had for a 
number of ctmsesi''classified as "vio
lence dangerous to life," "ordinary vio
lence" and "misconduet." ; Among the 
ciw^s,.. of • —jaisconduist'' (;for which 
French divorees have been granted are 
calUng thie wife "bad.n»mes," "the rie-
fusal to go through the religious .as 

iwell 'as.'.the; <divtl..ceremony" and "ill-
toeatment by itbe husband of the wife's 
parents" . 
:; Before a couple can be married in 
dermany the permission of the .par 
ents must: be ^obtained,! if the man is 
less than 25, years bid or the. bride 
less than 24. If an officer or a private 
soldier iii the regular army should be 
married without the consent of his 
superiors be'is liable to imprisonment 
in a fortress for a period of three 
months. When an. application for dj 
vorce is made, the judge is first re
quired to attempt a reconciliation.. If 
children, have been born the difficulty 
of securing a divorce is greatly inr 
greased. Hopeless? insanity is recog
nized as a good ground, as are "insu
perable aversion!' to each other on 
the part Of the petitioners, and "quar
relsomeness," "serious defamation of 
character" and "restriction of per
sonal liberty." "Extravagance" is an
other cause for divorce in Germanjr, 
which is often taken gdvantage of. 

; Divorces are not granted for any 
cause in Italy, though separations, 
which amount to the sanft thing, may 
be obtained. A wjdow who marries 
within ten months of the death of her 
husband is fined $20Q, and the same 
fine is assessed against both the man 
she marries and the official who per* 
iforms the ceremony. 

A peculiar cause for divorce allowed 
in Spain is ^'violence used towards the 
wife by her husband to compel her to 
change her religion." 
: So far as the statistics of divorces 
are concerned, the United States occu
pies an unenviable notoriety. In a sin
gle year the divorces granted in this 
country were nearly twice as many as 
those, granted in all the other civilized 
countries of-the world; The smallest 
number of divorces in any given j-ear 
is credited to Great Britain and Ire-
land. ' ...... ;L;." -

A Cheerfal Kelshborhood. 
. A few days after shooting a neigh
bor's cat, David Bell, of Marietta, O., 
discovered that somebody had thrown 
several pounds of arsenic into his well. 
Fortunately the discovery was made 
before anyone had used the poisoned 
water. 
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OU^iiavy^a^lsii'gOca** 
in th^HHarla ; l iN«n on ly! «ha«, bttt it i* 
rapidly ̂ inereasing, both inisiac and tei 
strength; It is better torday than any 

SECRET ART pP NAVYLONQ. 
(Hi Declares Our Navy to Be the Equal ot 

i . Any in the World.) 
|  ^  i !  J t f  •  ?  
other as far as it goes. I say this while 
admitting -that the British and French 
navies are larger. 

Our relations with foreign officers 
are very cordial, and the very strength 
of our navy will insure us a long period 
of peace: While I have great pride'in 
our navy, I am confident that the in 
terests of the world in the future lie 
in the direction of peace. Not only 
does Christian eivilizaibion shudder at 
war, but as a financial question it is 
becoming impracticable. The coat of 
preparation to-day is more, than ainy, 
nation can bear. When to this you add 
the still greater cost resulting front 
loss of business, destruction of com-
merce, - and the general upsetting ot 
ail industries, the total reaches.an in
calculable figure. It will be a disgrace 
to civilization and a discredit to human 
ingenuity and judgment if after solv
ing all other great problems it cannot 
solve the problem of international dis
putes in Bome.<way Jje»*.:clpinsy, brutal 
and costly way than by killing and 
bloodshed and the destruction of life 
and propierty. ;M 1 
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I CAN USE A LEVER. 

Preildeat Jamef J. Hill |bonrt< BslU 
road l.«borer* a Triclc of 

Their Trade. ' y 

One of the most versatile men in ijhe 
Country is iJameS J. Hill, president Of 
the Great Northern railroad; He ftas 
a comprehensive grasp of , the jd.^^Us 
of railrbading that few mien possess. 
Since he began to pisy CIOBC' attention 
to the finanoial side of railroading pub-
lie attention ha«f be^n somewhat . di
verted from the Other ptese of 'hit 
management; AU: incident that o» 
curred recently, howeveirj shows that 
Mr. Hill is as practical as ever. While 
on a tour over the Great Northern 
road his train, which was (roingdowa a 

-st? • 
JAMES. J. HILL. 

(Railroad PreHldent Who Knows itla 
Business from the Ground Up.)! . 

steep grade, became derailed. Run
ning at a low rate of speed as the 
train was, no damage was sustained 
by the officials further than a general 
shaking up. Mr. Hill was the first man 
to alight when the train stopped after 
running several rods along the ties. 
He found that the locomotive,had been 
thrown from the rails and stood watch
ing the ineffectual efforts of the train 
crew to place the engine back on the 
track. Jackscrews were used, but the 
men did not seem to thoroughly under 
stand the work. 

"That won't do," said Mr. Hill. 
"Your jacks won't lift it when in that 
position." 

But the men applied the levers, 
thinking they woAJd show the presi
dent that they knew their business. 
The jacks slipped, letting the ponder
ous machine down on the ties with a 
bump. 

"Let me set that jaclr," said Mr. Hill. 
"I don't think it will i-lip then," and, 
grabbing the screw, he: set it at an in
cline to his own satisfaction and after 
throwing a little sand on <the top and 
bottom he exclaimed: "Now, go 
ahead." 

The trainmen were a little dubious 
at first, but they applifd the. levers 
and the huge machine slowly lifted 
itself into place and slid quietly on to 
the rails. The delay was only 20 min< 
utas. 

CLAIMS SUCCESS. 
owner of the fiber fort 

McCwtia, states thati then is 
about the success of the «n-

The manufacture of fuel (Toss 
Bdlson thinks. Is now beyond 

iHssental stage and Is an assured 
While there was not enough of 

luct manufactured last season t* 
figures being given aa 
la certain that It will 

to" make the fuel 
ir, and, be believes, coi 
The plant will 'be stai 
weeks, and this year, 
straw will be unllml 

tatlon to asanufai 
Ited quantities. 
present plant proves the success 

ted. It MRhe fttentMk to#«fesct 
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:lcs compiled by the marine hoe-
Ice for 1.190 cities and towns In 

^ n Individual mortality for the 
lisstljf^endar year of 17.47 per .tM 
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WiLli DEVELOP LIGNITE COAL 

: AnUndertaking of edhslderable Impor-
tanceria the city and state |hai| J>eeh con
summated very quietly i lin Qraid; Forks, 
the aiuiouncement hajiHt^.' fiiit tte^n ttiade 
p u b l f c ; ' . T h i s  I s  t h e % 4 | > n ^ f  a  
comjt% with ample'«ajp|t|t{w the mtn 
Ing anid development ofv extenblve coal 
lands'yijs the western part of the state, 
not fir* from the present Kenm^reJlgnU#, 
coal fields. The company which has' 
beeh organised has already purchased 
extensive coql |£nds|>and will commence 
developing Imoiidlat̂ y. The' ®ead;r,;'ojt-4 
lice WUl be itocilted jpi Grand-FOrk ĵ It: 
Is Intended to idace ftie coal on' the Mar
ket irtth the least possible delay. Jte 

.""BO* CAR RESTED ON HIS ARM. 
Northern Paclflo railroad men ; .weta 

alartaed the:btheir evening by shrieks In 
the yards at Fargo, and an Investigation 
disclosed a drunken man with one arm 
across a rail and the' wheel of a box 
car on top of the arm; :Ari engine had to 
be'j'secured to pull the car off the arm, 
wlitfch!: was, badlf eruBhed. The |,Mmi 
gtyen by the minrWas WiUiam 'ftcbt4, [and 
gdfho 1s his home. He does not .know 
bo|r the accident occur red,, but it is 
thAught he was trying to board-- Some 

the U ted 8t alnst 2S2«a 
at 32 Jag 

Patrick 

himselc 

thftugh 
cars v which were being; shunted upon a 
stfTtch track. ' * * ' 
i mant peoplb secure home-
: g .STEADS. \ . ..5> 

! flPhe report of the; United Stajteii feiid' of-
located at Grhnd Forks, for the quae-, 

$ ending Sispt. 30, Shows that the total 
^elpts during - that period' from ' all 
sqjjirces. Including land sales, fees and 
commissions, amounted to |i9,784.S9. Di 
lî  the past three months there, were, 87 

f' lnal homestead entries, 80i -final 
estead e^r|fs; and # 
lire entries recorded set the 

' t . .. A-nPURSTED^E^siNE^;;^'; 
• the threshing1 engine of r Ashley -Broth-

eij|, operatlh^- nea^ ^ran/»i»ttjh, ^AS KloWn 
Uli Edward' Ashley, one of the .pjioprl^-
toi^s and. engineer of ^ tl»e machine, was 
stfuck In the-head-by'h pleee• At iron, 

$kn$cklng his head clear;oft his shoulders 
anil killing. hjh» ,Instantly. ^ ^ '• 

; |[« waS : a' resldeht' of ' lh^'" W.B!te,''''0f 
M^hlgan. The engine was an old oner 

j $veral oth^^l^liWertlyf'lfilfai^l. 
thgee of ,yhq^;,Wlill^;:^' 

i I ' The executive, rcomnilttee. of the .N^rtfi 
pskota Educational :>A6soclatl|||)n ;;met;, to 
arrange the,date,for the- next meeting.; to 
hetheld at Grand Porks. The drat three 
da^s In January were selected. ' ^ : 

| ̂ 't the annual sale of school lands In 
Qttnd Forks county over $100,000 was 
realized. . ; 
! Arrangements have been made to build 
a lax flbei niflil at/BevllS'iLaiiie. s-;' 
[ North Dakota has nearly 6,500 brands 
orti'record in the' office »f . the - "recorder 
Of marks . and brands", at Bismarck, 
^trhlch Is more than twice the number re
corded In South Dakota. vSt^Rk' fa ;the 
banner county and- Morton second.; Bll 
(ings county also has a large number of 
brands recorded. 
i a 5-year old girl near Oakes had - her 
finger so badly bitten by a horse that It 
had to be amputated. 
; The army recruiting station; In Fargo 
has been temporarily cloSed owing "to the 
scarcity of applications. 

Clifford Mumby, a member of Company 
C, which Was nearly annihilated by In
surgents in the Philippines, is a son of 
Wm. R. Mumby, of the Bullord Tribune, 

Mrs. W. H. Thomas, of Steele, has .p 
personal letter-written her by' President 
McKlnley In 1900 reiaiive to securing dis
charge of her son from the regular army 
In which he enlls'ted under age. 

C. E. Klmtnon, of Kensal, Stutsman 
county, plowed a fire break around' his 
place and concluded he had Just as well 
seed It to flax. There were twenty acres 
and he sold the crop at S486-a pick up. 

Bernard Hellwig, of Emmons county, 
fell from a load of cabbages and was run 
over by the wagon. His thigh was 
broken In two places. 

Another Industry which Is Interesting 
some North Dakotans Is the raising ot 
broom corn. Where It has been tried the 
plant has done well this season. 

Fire caused by a spark from an engine 
burned 300 tons of hay for Wm. Watson, 
a Burleigh county farmer. 

The corn crop this year Is the best 
ever grown In Sargent county. Samples 
can be picked up anywhere In this section 
that compare very favorably: with the 
best Iowa corn. 

Section Foreman Brldgeman, of the 
Northern Pacific, found the body of a la
boring man by the side of the track four 

west of Fargo. Indications point 
to death by a gunshot wound in the head, 
and murder is suspected. 
'The Jamestown board of education de

cides to ailow teachers half pay during 
sickness, not to exceed two weeks In any 
one term. 

ather at the wett, while at th< 
restricted movement' ?f cotf 

and collections at 
ie lull In the demand 

ig and shoes from 
ever, not unexpected! 
by the advanced si 

A slight upward s' 
this week, following t! 

I staples shown in Sepi 
ges in cereals are small 

er upward or .downward. The adv 
cotton, based on the poor crop 
light receipts, the postponement of t 
River strike and rather better tra 
vices from abroad Is a trifling one.; 
great mass of prices the country o 
few Important changes, and this steadiness. 
In fact, is a notable feature by ItSSlf of 
the trade situation. Among cereapMoid-
acts the feature is the active domestic de
mand for flour at higher prices. WKuMi 
a fraction higher on the week on ajjpelief 
that following the recent decline paused 
by the heavily increased movement^ tho 

higher, but corn Is lower, and hog -J>rod* 
,«ite!«MtSyery weak." 

"Fillures for the week numbered Sl In 
ear, and 

Tat 

11 
fOipfha, Ne 
fe| pjijpahuti 
jwfef throu; 

Ijir.fjfoi offer „ -
•ilia "itand trial) |i^ the !M$>yirtjfe it 
rewaitf of $5$ribd hanging'!over his .. 
head for the, alleged kidnaping of 
$dward. A. C.udahy, Jr., is withdrawn. -
, ChKet ikibahu^; |lid not accept: the 
propOattioaj, ;-;budi'9iade a counter of- ' 
fer tb Wiw|thp]|feward himself,-say-
ihg nobody l^e'v'wuld secure it; The .: 
chief;' aays GroWe is tired of being 
hunted and is willing to take chances 
-Of a trial if the reward is withdrawn, 
but (expresses the fear that inunufac- • 
tured testimony would convict him .• 
tf, the reward ̂ cr^;, ulliiftved to stand. . 
Ite sayis Crow^is ||pas ^han 800 milea 
from Omaha a.i)d ia : not-with his rela
tive*. ii:' . .;j. 

Marvlnal Readlngrs Adopted, 
i !6an JPrancisco, Oct. 14;^—The ,house % 
of bishops of the triennai Episcopal 
Convention adopted the report of the • 
conference committee on marginal . : 
readings, r^comipending that,, all' 
readings in tlie report of the joint 
.commission taken :from the new Eng-,t 
lish version^ fit-he pftr i, $ver* 
siori and the marginal readings of the 
King James version be authorized; 
also that the commission be permit^ 
4ed to v«\ii>stitut^ for .readings in it 
report not taken from one or the 
Other pf these sources, other reading 
takeh frpin thpse ^ourccs. which shall 
also be hereby authorized^ 

'  ' — - — ' - ' i  
• . Backed Into Bee Hives. « f. T;| ; . • t.. . A;- " 1 . 
Kalamazoo, Mich;,, Oct. 14.—A spe 

cial from Mishawaka^ Ind„' says: 
The ten-year-oid son of John Hel-ttt 
lis, living south of MiSjhnwalt'ai acc.i^ 
dentally backed a team of horsey 
into an apiary, lipsdttihg'itife' HiVes 
Thousands of bees attacked, the boy 

land hoEsc^.i^^^py^lost.vtJie; sigh^ 
of both eyes as the ,result , ofnstinjr 
and may die. Both horses wet 
stung to deftfch.o J i'Mii n?'? :tIT 

1 llXfcu&i, Winner. tu 

: Short Hills,;'NyJU, Oct. 
Genevieve Heck^r,- of Uie'.Bfesex ciu 
of Orange, N. J;, defeated Miss 
Herron, of Cincinnati/: in .iJi« . dnal$ 
Saturday in the women's nationa j 
golf championship,; played, > 
Baitusrol Golf club links, ifiss WecW f 
er is the present Metropolitan chami j 
pionsship titie holder. , r 
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THE MARKETS.. 
!'.' r-i yf;. Q# a ti;PrevtaliM!^, Etc. & 

Chicago. Oct. 1?. •£ 
^THEAT—Ruled strong. December, 6954s> 

©70%c; May, 73%@74c. A 
CORN—Btrong. Dece-mbpr^a 

May. 68V4@59C. • 
• OATS—Steady and Arm. December, Sotf : 
®35%c. May. 379i@37l4c... 
< POTATOES-iMarket j^fceadler. White ; 
stock, good,to choice. M@62c; fancy rurals, n 
63@<65c; red atock, 65@62c. 

EGGS—Market firm. City recandled, IS® 
l8%c; 'go?d to choice, lS@16^c; loss off, I'M 
@17%c. 

BUTTER—Ruling quiet and easy. 
Creameries, extras. 2Jc per pound; firsts, 
18030c; seconds. 14@14%c: rfalrtee. l3%@!9o. 
•"LIVE POULTRY—A little unsettled.'^: 
Turkeys, 7@Sc; chickens,•TYMOei'-itaduLf^Q & 
lc; geese, J4.00@6.00. ^ || 

' , Hv-.L't New York. Oct. li 
FLOUR—State snd westernj rath«r Jlrm, n 

but held above buyers' views. • ^ 
WHEAT—Firm and fairly active on ar-v; 

demand from shorts, firm outside markets. 
small northwest receipts and foreign buy- gv 
Ing. December, 75 9-16@76'/fec; May, 78',^0 ->5 

79%c. 
RYE—Dull; 55®56c c. 1. f. New York car., 

lots; No. 2 western, 60c f. o. b. afloat. 
CORN—Quiet but firmly held in sym

pathy with wheat and on covering. Octo-s 
ber. 61>&36U4c; December. 6l%@ti?c; May, , 
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OATS—Dull but firm. Track white, 40 
©47c. 

BUTTER—Steady. -State dairy. 14@20c; 
creamery, lof#lc; June creamery, I7#2lc; 
factory, 12%@16c. 

EGGS—Steady. State and Pennsylvania. 
21%@22c; western candled, 21®21%c; west
ern uncandled, '17@21c. 
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: - Live Stock. 
Chicago, Oct. 15. il 

HOGS—Choice to fancy strong weight 
shipping, $6,434^6.65; common to good heavy 3.3 
packing, |5.75@6.05; plain to choice heavy->• 
mixed, $6.0C@6.40; select butcher weights, f: 
|6.36@6.65; assorted light, 150 to 196 pounds, I-
$S.05@6.40; common to fancy light mixed, < 
|5.75®0.30. ' • 

South Omaha, Neb., Oct. 12. -
CACTLE—Market nominally steady. Na

tive beef steers, $4.50@6.10; western steers, 
f3.7S94.25; cows and heifers, !2.75@&40; can- -
ners, tl.6032.66; calves, J3.00®5.25; bulls, 
stags,-etc., |2.75®3.75. 

HOGS-'Active, 6c higher. Heavy. $6.2#: 

06.3b; mixed. 16.2006.22^; light. |6.16©6.20; -v 
bulk of sales. «6.ao®6.22V6. 

SHEEP—20®30c higher tor week. Fair 
to choice westerns. S3.2593.fi0; common and 
stock sheep, |2.£>0®l.*; lambs, t4.OOS4.40L 
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